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THE custom of taking omens from snakes seems to be 
very ancient. l.'he people of antiquity associated with tee snake 
various peculiar ideas. Some held it in g~'eat veneration and 
made it a symbol of Divine wisdom j others considerated it to 
be a symbol of deceit and cruelty. 'fhose who held it in 
veneration oonsidered it to be '{ the most spirit-like of all the 
reptiles." Others who did not so hold it in veneration, con· 
sidered it to be the symb91 of the power of evil. .Again, some 
held it be an emblem of eternity j others to be that of 
fickleness and treachery. For example, the Sesha Naga of het 
ancient Hindus, under its name of ({ Ananta " i .e., the endJe~s 
, 
was a symbol of eternity. Those w,ho considered it to be ({ the 
most spirit-like of all the reptiles/' compared tbe eartb witb it, 
saying that, as the serpent cast oft'its old skin and appeared in 
a youthful state, so the earth, after the resurrectioD) is expected 
to appear in a rejuvinated state. l 'rhe ancient Assyrians 
bad made the serpent an emblem over their military flags from 
a similar view of veneration, and it is said that the Persian 
king Cyrus had imitated that emblem over his Hag from the 
Assyrians.2 
From Herodotus we learn that the sudden appearance \ of 
8 large number of snakes in a distriot was considered to be full 
of omans. In the reign of the Lydian king Croosus) '{ all the 
subul'bs of Rardis were found to swarm with snakes, on the 
• Journnl Vol. III, No. I, pp. 35.11. 
1 I,i, Unveiled, n., p 490. 
1 Ibid. 
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appearanoe of whioh the horses left feeding 10 the pasture 
grounds, and flocked to the suburbs to ea.t them. The king, 
who witnessed the unusual sight, regarded it very rightly as a 
pl'Odigy. He, therefore, instantly sent messengers to the sooth-
sayers of 'relmessus to consult them upon the matter. I1is 
messengers reaohed the city, and obtained from the Telmessians 
an explanation of what the prodigy portended, but fate did not 
allow them to inform their lord; for ere they flntered Sardis 
on their return, .Cl'03S11S was aprisoner. What the Telmessians 
had declared was, that Ormsus must look for the entry of an 
nrmy of foreign invaders into his country, and that, when they 
came, they 'would subdue the native inhabitants, since the 
snake, said they, is a ohild of earth, and the horse a warrior 
and a foreigner." 1 
According to the same authority, in ancient Thebes, some 
serpents were regarded as sacred. When they died, they were 
buried in the temple of Jupiter, the god to whom they were 
sncred.2 
The idea of attaching sacredness to snakes as to other animals 
seems to have originated from the fact that, though injurious to 
mankind to a certain extent, they did a good service to those 
who believed in their sacredness in some way. ]'01' example, 
we learn from Herodotus,3 that the ancient Egyptians held 
the bird Ibis sacred, because it destroyed the winged snake!'! 
which made their entrance from Arabia into Egypt regularly 
with the commencem",nt of the spring. Then the asp, a species 
of vElnomous snake, was in its turn held sacred at 80me 
pbces, because it destroyed rats and other vermin that worked 
bav'oc in the fields. Sir George Rawlinson says that the nsp 
or Naia was the emblem of the goddess Ranno, and was 
chosen to preside over gardens on account of jts hahit of 
destroying rats and other vermins. Altars and offerings were 
• 
1 Rnwliosoo's Herodot'UI, Book I., Chap. 78. 
2 Ibid Book H., Chap. 74. 
~ lbill Book n., Ohap. 7ii 
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placed before it, as before dragons, in Etru!'ia and Rome . 
• • . . In hieroglyphics it signified « goddess;" it was attAched 
to the bea{l-dresses of gods and kings, and a cirole of thefte 
snakes composed the "asp-formed orowns" mentioned in the 
Hosetta stone. Being the sign of royalty~ it was called 
{3aCT'>"((TI(O~ (basilisk) "royal. 'n 
Considerations like the~e would lead us to the large question 
of snake or serpent worship which I do not"wish to enter into 
here. Suffice it to say that, as pointed out above, some nations 
held snakes in veneration, on account of the services they were 
believed to do directly or indirectly to their country, while 
others held them in contempt. 
The ancient Persians or Zoroastrians were one of those 
nations that held the snake in no venerntion. The snake was 
Olle of those c, Kharfastars ," which it was always conbidered 
meritorious to ki ll. A believer of the good M~zdaya!$nan 
religion was rec~mmended to keep with him a (", i,.,) snake-
killer, whioh was a stick to kill the snakes with,2 This stick 
was also used to punish the criminals who wore considered to 
be as poisonous spiritually as the snakes were physically. 
A priest had always with him such an instrument (Zend 3 
.... j, .. ,-.. j~.". Pahlavi 111 1." j~.".} Mairya (Mar) i.e., the 
snake, was a synonym for Ahriman, the evil spirit. ~ 
The Persian Mar-nameh or The Book of Snakes-the text 
and translation of which I Leg to submit before our Society 
this evening-is a small metrical composition in modern Persian 
of 32 couplet!'!) which can lay no claim to elegance of style 
or beauty (If language. It enumerates the thirty days' of a 
Parsee month and describes the omens which the sight of a 
snake presents on those days. That it is written by a 
1 Rawlinson's Herodotu8, Vol. n., p. 123. 
2 S. B. E., Vol •. v 0, West's Bundth8Bh, cb. XXVIII,22. 
• Vendidad, XVI LI., 4, 
• V 4IlId" XXII" 2, 9,15, 
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Zoroastrian Persian appears from two facts: firstly, the names 
of the thirty days of the month are Par!'ee or Zf)roa~trian 
names. This alone will not be snfficient to enable us to say 
that the book is a Parsee book, because we know, that even 
after the Arab conquest, the Mahomedan writers had, for 
some time and for several reasons, continued the nse of the 
ancient Parsee names for days and months. But the second 
reason which determines t.hat the book is the WOI·k of a Parsee 
is this: that the Mar-nameh forms a part of the Par see 
Revayats, which are to a great extent, a 'collection of 
various writings, both in prose and verse, on Zoroastrian 
subjects. 
From what we have said abont the view of the ancient Per-
sians, it clearly appears that the contents of this Mar-nameh 
are not in the spirit of the belief of the ancient Persians, who, 
not only took no omens from snakes, bnt were enjoined to kill 
them whenever and wherever they saw them. It is true that 
the idea of .holding the different days of the month auspicious 
for particular kinds of work, was not foreign to the ancient 
Persians of at least the Sass:mian times. This we find from 
a small Pahlavi book, the Madigan-i-Si-roz, supposed to be 
written by that great Zoroastrian divine, Aderbad Mnrespand, 
who lived at the end of the third century after Christ. This 
Pahlavi book enumerates the thirty days of a Parsee month, 
just as our l\-~8r-nameh does, and describes for what particular 
kinds of work those days are specially auspicious. But the 
idea of takiug omens from tho sight of snakes on thuse days is 
foreign to the views of the ancient Persians about snakes. It 
is possible that foreign views had influenced the Parsee 
writer of the ~1ar-na.meh. A foreign belief in the sacredness of 
the serpents and in tbe omens presented by their movements, 
as thl1t which prevailed in Egypt, had pos ibly influenced the 
Parsee V!oriter of the Mar-nameh, . '." 
The Rev~yat, of which it forpls a part, seems to -have been 
written and ooll~cted a.~out four hundred years ago. 
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With these few observations, I beg to submit before the 
Society the short text of the Mar-nameh, which has nut hitherto 
been publi8hed, for publication in its Journal. I willlldd my 
. own translation of the text. I am indebted to my learned 
friend} Mr. Edalji Kersaspji .A.ntia, Zend Teacher in Sir Ja.m-
setjee J ejeebhoy Zarthoshti Madressa, for the text which I 
have copied from his manuscript of the Revuyat-i-Durab 
Hormazdi..o\r.l I have collated the text with that of the 
R,wAyat of B'IrzO Kamdin in the Mulla Feeroze Library 10 
Bomba.y} and have given the variations in footnotes :-
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TRANSLATIO N. 
1. If you see a snake on the day of HormazdJ 8 your 
honourJ property and income will increase. 
2. If you see a snake on the day of BahmauJ you will 
meet with great grief at the time. 
r I:.Y-.) j",) )~ ",j ~! ;t1ll.J! I 
l M.If.,t. C1~~~ ul "j- o)~..o ~f.r. 
11 { l:) I ol.! U'.i~~ , ,S' ~ I~ 0) ll ... f -'~ 
M',F. ,C1 I.c.)r.s.-~) j)) ,., ~I! ",j 
- 4 ' .. 
3 M.F. ).) ",J 1..S.r~ ~ 
{ 
0)4"'j)0),jui~J)l..o-,tl 
5 M.F. o)I.)"j ':r-l~! ~i~r.)lo)lo)j 
IS M.F. ',-:,,,t )",; 
Y ¥.F. )'''-)Jo) o)yi. ;I-a.) j,) C1'j' 
I Hormazd is the fil'llt 'day ,of a P~r4ee month, iJahmau the aecoad day. 
Ardibehesht the third day, and 10 On, 
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3. If you see a snake on the day of Ardibehesht, a relation 
of YOUfS will go to heaven. l 
4.. If you see a snake on the day of Sheherivar, you will 
(soon) find an absent friend in YOUf arms.(l 
5. If you see a snake on the day of Safendilrmad, your 
affairs wit.h the people of the world will end happily. 
6. If YOll see a snake on the day of Khordad, expect, that 
you will shortly have a long journey before you, that you will 
soou return (from it) with the desire of your heart fulfilled, 
and that you will not be disgusted with your life.3 
7. If you see a snake on the day of Merditd (Amerdad) do 
not look at it, (or otherwise) you will soon have a cause to be 
sorry. 
8. If you see a snake on the day of Oepadar, your desires 
will be satisfied from all directions. 
9. If you see a snake on the day of Adar, you will receive 
a great good from the hand of Time. 
10. If you see it (the snake) on the day of Abttn, your 
desires will be immediately fulfilled. 
11. If you see a snake on the day of Khnr (Khurshid), 
you will be happy shortly 01' after some time. 
12. If you see a snake on the day Mah, your affairs will be 
all ruined by seeing him. 
13. If you see a snake on the day of Tir, you will come in 
possession of some pl'operty, whether large or small. 
1 Ardlbehesltt, the name of the third day of the mouth, for which the omen 
I, described, is also the name of a.n arohangel who is said to have the key of 
the Gate of HeaTen in hi' oharge. A.rdibehesht is the later form of the 
Aveata word" Asba Vnhiahta.." which meana" the best purity." When 
Ardibehesht iB 8.'1id to be in charge of the Gate of Heaven, it Is meant that a 
man oail go to paradise, by observing in hie life. "the best purity." "To go 
' to paradise," haB come to mean colloquially 'to die.' Therefore. what the 
),{iir.nAmeh seems to mean is: that, if a man were to see a snake on the third 
day of the month, it is a bad omen, predioting the death of to near relation. 
2 In India, a peculiar noise made by a. crow ia suppo8ed to indicate the 
:ll'I'lval of a dellr relation or at lea_t of a letter from him. Vide my papar 
before the Soci ety on " A few Superstitions Common to Europe and India ". 
Vol, IT., No. 3, p. IG7. Vide aboye p. 28 . 
3 M. F. (M. F. Buuo-Kamdin's Bev:1ya.t), yOD will get gre:\t profit from it 
r 
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14. If you s.ee a snake on the day of Gosh, a journey will 
be soon before you; you neecl not wait. long. 
15. If you see :\ snal,e on the day of Depmehel', the revolv-
ing heavens will satisfy your wishes. .. . 
16. If you see a snake on the day of' Meher, it will not be 
long before you will go out on a journey. . 
1 i. If you see a snake on thA day of Sarosh, go home and 
put on a new suit of clothes. 
18. If you see a snake on the day or Rashne, strike on its· 
head either with a stone or with a dry stick, because a look at 
it (on that day) increases your defects, and because helplessnes8 
results from its works. . 
19. If you see a ~;,nake on the dny of Farvardiu, that wil!' 
increase your joy and merriment. 
20. If you see n. snake on the day of Bohernm, keep away 
your face from that day. 1 
· 21. If you see a snake on the day of Rim, you will always 
remain in a state of warfare and quarrel. 
22. If you see a snake on the day of Bnd (Hond), a look at 
it will dAstl'oy all your property. 
23. If YOIl see a snake on tho dn.y of Depdin, tl'Ouble and . 
loss wi 11 be the result of that. 
·21. If you see a snake on the day of Din, your desil'o will 
he fnlfilled :md you will be glad. 
25. If YOIl soe it on the day of Ard (Ashishang), yon will 
unawares have cause to be sorry for something. 
~6. It you see a snake on the day of Ast;'\u, count I1pon ·all 
jO}; for that day and night. 
27. If you see a snake on t,he day of Asm:'\n, you will hea]' 
of grave charges against you. 
28. If yOIl see a snake on the day or Zamynd, you < will 
obtain justice from the Cl'eatol' of the world. 
29 . .. If you see a snake on the day of Milrespand, sever its 
headfrdn1 its body, so that you may be free from ditllculties, 
~O . . If yO~l see a 1!nake on the day of Anirftn, count upou 
some grief and anxiety from that day. ' 
I The meani!1g is not clear; .perha)ls, it tpCllns 'Do not go out on th~t r\ay.' 
• 
